
February 15, 2018
 

Jovita Klatt 

Dear Jovita,

 
Thank you so very much for your recent clothing donation to Working Wardrobes. We're writing today because we want 
you to know just how meaningful your generosity is.
 
You may consider your donation just an article of clothing you thoughtfully passed on to someone else in need. For our 
clients, however, an article of clothing represents so much more. It represents hope. It represents a brighter future. It 
represents transformation.  It represents a new outlook on life, confidence, self-esteem, and self-sufficiency. 
 

It represents a job.
 
Our clients come from all walks of life, but one thing is constant. They have faced significant personal challenges and 
professional barriers on their road to employment. Every day at Working Wardrobes, we strive to help them overcome 
these challenges and barriers so they can realize the Power of a Paycheck.
 
Generous donors like you help our clients do just that. Generous donors like you fuel our mission to serve thousands of 
men, women, young adults, and Veterans each year. 
 
So, please know that what might be fabric and thread to you is actually the first step on the road to self-sufficiency for our 
clients. For that, we are truly thankful.
 
Sincerely, 

 

 

 
Margie Bridegam Maria Garcia
Senior Supervisor, Donor Engagement Quality Control Supervisor

 

 
PLEASE RETAIN THIS LETTER FOR INCOME TAX PURPOSES

Working Wardrobes is a non-profit corporation with tax exempt status. Federal ID #33-0669145.
No goods or services were provided in return for the contribution.

1851 Kettering Street · Irvine, CA 92614 · (714) 210-2460 · Fax (714) 434-2870 · www.workingwardrobes.org

http://www.workingwardrobes.org/


2017
DONATION RECEIPT 

Date______________ Donor Name __________________________________________________________________

Address___________________________________________ City _______________________ Zip _______________

We acknowledge, with grateful appreciation, the donation of the articles/goods listed below to Working Wardrobes, a 
qualified, nonprofit organization whose mission is we do everything in our power to help men, women, young adults and
veterans overcome difficult challenges, so they can achieve the dignity of work.  The fair market value of the property at 
the time of your contribution qualifies as an itemized deduction in filing your Federal Income Tax Return. The donor is 
responsible for identifying the value of the gift (http://www.irs.gov/instructions/i8283/index.html).                           
Federal I.D. #33-0669145.

ARTICLE(S) CONDITION

___________________________________ _____________________________________

___________________________________ _____________________________________

___________________________________ _____________________________________

RECEIVED BY: ___________________________________
 (Working Wardrobes Representative)

Your donations to WORKING WARDROBES For a New Start will help us CREATE CHANGE! OFFER HOPE! TRANSFORM LIVES! Thank you 
for honoring our donation policy by providing clothing clean and on hangers. Clothing donations are distributed to underserved individuals who 
are motivated to achieve self-sufficiency and all are referred to us by Cal Works, Department of Rehabilitation, and a network of over 70 
residential shelters. Your donation may be selected as merchandise for our social enterprises where all proceeds help to fund Working Wardrobes
programs. 

We need more people like you to help provide critical resources and services to motivated adults in our community who are ready for a new start. 
We need more people like you who will…

 Contribute funds to support our programs
 Attend our fundraisers
 Volunteer to work our events
 Tell your colleagues, friends, and family about us
 Shop at our resale boutiques -The Hanger at Tustin, Laguna Niguel or the Resale in Anaheim, Costa Mesa, Garden Grove or Huntington Beach

For more information, please connect with us at: 

 ,  and 

1851 Kettering St, Irvine, CA 92614-5617  (714) 210-2460  Fax (714) 434-2870
www.workingwardrobes.org

http://www.workingwardrobes.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Working-Wardrobes/132596555857
http://twitter.com/WorkingWardrobe
http://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=working+wardrobes&aq=f

